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　This study examines how the concept of QOL (Quality of Life) was generated and developed in 
theories and rehabilitation research studies, and examines how it has been conceptualized.  It 
divides the period from 1984 to 2005 into three terms. From 1984 to 1990 is recognized as the “QOL 
from ADL (Activities of Daily Living)”, from 1991 to 2000 as “ADL for QOL improvement”; and 
from 2001 to 2005 as “Toward Health-Related QOL and effect”. This paper examines the above 
terms, and describes the discussion points that characterize each period. As a result, the study 
finds that the Independent Living movement by people with disabilities has greatly influenced the 
introduction of the QOL concept into rehabilitation studies. Though they intended to affirm the 
value of their existence with it, such basic intention did not take root in rehabilitation studies. 
Instead, the concept of QOL has been used to allow rehabilitation studies survive and prosper.

























































































































　そもそもADL（Activities of Daily Living：
日常生活動作）概念はニューヨークのInstitute 
for the Crippled and Disabled でDeaver（医師）
とBrown（PT）によって生み出され，1945年
に“Physical Demands of Daily Life. Scale for 
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